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SELLERS STUCK TO THE GIRL

Btato's Sldo of the Tragedy Involving Olive

Hiscox.

STORY RELATED BY THE VICTIM'S' WIFE
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, Nob. , Nov. 12. (Special )

The Illscox murder trial oprni-d this morn-

ing

¬

with the further examination of Mrs-

.Sillers

.

On the cross-examination efforts
were made to draw from the witness stale-

incnta

-

that her husband nought out Olive
lllscox and to acknowledge that she had at
different limes threatened the girl with send-

ing

¬

her to the penitentiary A number of

letters purporting to have passe- . ! betwe-i-n

the Hlscox girl and Sellers were Identified
by witness on behalf of the stale
On redirect i-xamlnatlon the witness
said she had three children living , all bojs ,

aged in , 12 anil 10 jears , and that she had
lost thrco children during their Infancy ,

all being the children of Fred Sellers. When
eho was married she went to live on the
largo Sellers farm. Mr. Sellers' parents
and his two unman led brothels were liv-

ing

¬

there at that time One brother after-

ward

¬

married and It vvas his wife that em-

ployed
¬

and bro.ught Olive Hiscox to the
farm She had si en her husband under
the Influonro of liquor and knew that when
ho left her on the night prior to
the murder ho was not In any way In-

toxicated.
¬

. About a jear prior to his death
ht-r htmlnnd failed In business mid since
that time had been In rather straitened clr-

cuniHtanrcs
-

His credit prior to that tlmo
had been good and when she married him
ho owned a farm adjoining the one on which
they lived

County Scars was next put upon
the stand He described the condition and
location of furniture and the body In the
houpc In which the dee-d was committed and
lilet.UIU-d two revolvers lint he found theie-
In ono revolver he said he found thrcos-

hellM , ono iiulotiled , ono *, howlng recent
tiring , anil being In line with the barrels
Knew whcio the revolvci wan , from a talk
ho had with Grant and Calvin Illsiox , In
the Jail Grant told him that after the
tiring. Calvin took the revolver Iiom Olive ,

and that he took It from Calvin and went
and put It In a washstand , which was In-

tnliiccil
-

In evidence The other revolver
the attorney IIrut xiw in tin- kitchen of the
hoiiM' , and took It from the hand of the
coroner No shells In that levolver aho.vc-
dtccint firing

GIRL ONCE THREATENED SELLERS.
Dan Fuller was called nnd ho testified

that ho had hee-n a resident of Cherokee ,

la . for eighteen jeara Had known the
Si-Hera family for neventc'1-n > e-ars. Knew
all the Hiscox family except Grant. Had
known Olive Hiscox about eight yeais Ho
first became acquainted with them at Qilln-
by

-
, la Ho worked for Fn-d Sellers

for two years on the farm Olive
was there for four or live months
vvh'lo ln was there. Ho knew her
before she came to the farm and knew
of the rein lions of Sellers and the girl at
the tlm - she was working thenHo had
conversed with the girl and ho had made
ft statement to him at one tlmo that she-
would kill Sellers and would HKo to kill
both he and hla wife He said ho Knew ot-

Sellcm giving hei money at two different
times and also knew of him giving inonej-
to both lh" brothers , Calvin and Eugene-

.Wnrren
.

Sellers , brother of the victim
of this tragedy , vvas called He said ho
was llvti.g on the farm when Olive worked
there and he remembered of seeing her In
the deserted bain on the place He went
to the barn and found Ijtr Ktamllng in one
of the stalls. , Ho tld tfr jfier "Olive , jou
have qulto .1 In > nut lioiil. at which she
began crvlng IIo took hc-r to the door and
they sat down and ho talked kindly to her ,

trying to pcrsuado her to go avva > and glve-
iup her attempts to break up his brother
Fred's family. She said she was going
and that a way had been lire-pared
for her. that she would ho goi>o tlu next
day He told her If she needed any help-
er mono ) ho would sec that she got It Ho
told her Fred could not think anthing of-
hep. . or he would not leave her In a barn , at
which she got angr > . and nahl she would
kill Fred Ho asked her If she was the
woiran who stood off a number of men with
i ruvolvor down In the gravel jilt some
days previous , and ho eald nho was , and at
that tlmo nn on her way to the barn. IIo
testified that during his conversation with
the girl , she admitted that .-the came there
against the w lubes of Fred

TESTIMONY OF A NEIGHIIOR.
Mrs Peter Lund of Oakland , living next

door to the house occupied b > Olive Hiscox ,

testified that the girl had lived thcro about
ilx vvrcks and wan known to her by the
iiatno of Mm. Tiaverse The witness sold
HID IIli-cox girl milk Had seen Calvin
thcro at two different tines At one tlmo-
be utavcd about a week and was accompanied
by Gian ! She raw them come there thu
morning ot the tragedy. They
:amo with a team and lead-
Ing

-

a pony Ono went to
the house and went Into a back kitchen ,

where lo lomalncd a few moments and thru
went back to the barn , and the two Lioja
put the lion.cu In the barn. Afterward Olive
went to the barn and ihen all went to the
house During the interval between thu-
bovs' first trip to the house and Olive's lilp-
to the barn , the witness took the milk over.
She entered the UDUEO and Olive came fiom
the bedroom In a paitlnllv diested condl-
lon The witness haw no ouo i-isc thcio. In

About an hour shy was railed
to the hoiiio by the ciios of Mra. Selleis
whom aho found In the ficmt loom of the
turn so kneeling beside her de-ad huubiiul
and crying. On this latter visit thu HU
:ogirl was hitting In the Kitchen. The
A lines * said ahc noticed thai window !, ami

1?
I *n"-

j JJr
r 3ft

beautiful eyes srovr dull nnd dim
An the swift jcnrs steal away ,

lleniitlful , willowy forma so slim
Lose fairness with every day.-

Tut
.

she btill U queeu and hath elmrini to
spare

Wlio wears juuth's coroual beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth-
."A

.
woman in ns old oa she

looko , " enys the woi-ld. No
woman looks as old as she is-

If her hair hns preserved ita
normal boauty. You cnn keep
hnir from falling out , restoring
Ita normal dolor , or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
buir , by the use o-

fAyer'S Hair Vigor.

bllniM vvoro all closed and at thp bedroom
window , toward her houne , there wan ft

blanket tacked up on the Inside and blinds
closed on the outside The witness had
not lit-inl any shot fired.

Peter Lund was oille-d and his tPBtlmony
was corroborative of his vvlfe''s He had
been about his premise * nearly all the tlmo
from about fl o'clock until 8 o'clock. Sellers ,*

he HUM. brought the woman to the house
when she came there to live.

Eugene Illacax , brother of Olive , wis-
callcl to the stand on behilf of the nfito-
HP Dili ! he lived about four miles southwcnt-
of Docaiur , In Hurt county He had known
Sellers for olKht or ton ye-are , an 1 had
worked for him on the farm In Iowa , nbiut
six jears ago IJurlni ? the- four ) cars prior
to list Mardi thi > witness had lived on his
father's farm In Iowa. IIU father had lived
ono jear In Cherokee , ono ) ear In Qulmby
and tli3 Rccond and fourth ) cnra with the
wltncus on the farm. The wltnew had
learned of the relations ot Sellers
and his l ter about three joarsH-

RO Never had a talk with
Kellers about his sister until after coming
to NebrRski , then met him on the road nnn-
rDiratur , and there they Ind a talk. Scllirs-
vvanfd ultne'Kp to go to Oakland and rent a-

ltou for Olive that she mUhl come from
Onavvi , wheieshe was then stnlng , and
with vvhli'h place she v.as dlssatlafled. The
ultnips t Id ? elle-rs that he would try to
keep them apart If he thought It would do
any good He cnld ?cllcrs said that ho .lid
the girl now and proposed to Ueep her. IIo
know of OllMat different times going to
meet Sellers and Silleis coming to tin- farm
to HCO her during the last year In Iowa.
They had a meeting place hi the pasturu ,

whither they would go and stay during the
nUht Thin continued for about four
months and while the father was
nt the form , he being cognlrant-
ot It. After Olive loft the farm in
Iowa the vv hurst did not sec her until utter
ho ramc to Hurt count ) Shu came to his
hou&e walking , some tlmo In March am-
i5taid over night Thu next morning he
took her with her luggigo to Lons. from
whlih place she told him she vvas going
to Oakland to meet ?cllcrs She came back
Iho next day. walking but Having Sollois
had brought her to the west line of the
farm She remained less than a week and
tlu-n Sellers eame and got her

Wl'noss saw Sellers and talked with him
and Olive told him she was going to Oak-
laud lo st.i ) with Sellers He did not see
his ulster again until ho Haw her In jail
Ho saw Hollers again nt Oakland about a
month after his sister went thoie. Sellera
wanted him to go and ace Olive , but he
did not do HO lie said the two bos , Calvin
and Grant , wcie at his place several davs
prior to Juno 2 and left there June 1 for
Oakland , driving a team to a lumber wagon
and leading a pony with aside caddie on It-

.On
.

erops-cyamlnatlrn the witness slid at
the moctlm ; of he and Sellers on the loid
near Dccatur he asked Ftllers If It vvns safe
to have Olive live In Oakland and Sellers
said It vva-

srmt ritociiKssMI iMtobi'r.itrrv.i-

ov
.

( eriior llolconili t'rttes' Noliriisl-
o( llelurn TlmiiKH lo Coil.

LINCOLN , Nov. 12 ( Special ( Governor
Holeomb today Issued the following Thanks-
giving

¬

proclamation
Wlipriai , It Is provided bv statute tlmt

the governor shall , by proclamation , not
apirl one day In each .veur IM u da ) or sol-
emn

¬

and public thanksgiving to Al-

mighty
¬

Oed for His blessings to us us n-

mate. .
Now , theioforo. I , Sllns A Holoomb , gov-

ornoi
-

of the stiito of Nebni ka , In con-
formity

¬

to Invv mid In b irmony with the
pioi tarnation of the pn sklent of the I'nlted-
Stuti's , recently Issued , hereby deslgnato-
nnd Hot npiirt Thursday , the " * tli day of
the present month of November to bo
observed us n day of than | S4lvlng and
piulso to the all-wise Creator for the many
lile.sslngs so gnu lously bextovved tipon thu
people of our commonwealth.-

It
.

U titling' and proper tlmt wo should
us a people render unto Him humble
tlnitikH mid Him t re gratitude for the many
i-vldi'iices of illvlnu favor which wo nru per-
mitted

¬

lo enjoy.
The labors of all of our citizens for the

yiar now diavvlng to n close in the virlousl-
irnnehofl of Industry have not been with-
out

¬

recompense Itountlfui i-rops have re-
warded

¬

the toll of the husbandman I'oa-o
mid tranquillity prevail The nplrit of-
progioHS and advancomoiit to a higher
and littler civilisation among out
people.

Lit us , thereforeon this d ly abstain
from Hd'tllar employment of , all kinds
ni'd iiiispinblo together In our aecuslomnl
places n f worship and around the family
allnr and tender unto ( , od pralno and
thankoglvliiK for these many e'Vldonce-H of
Ills UIndno.ss mid liiimbl ) potltlon to the
throne of Brace for a contliiiinUon of the
favors of Divine I'rovldinoe unto us as-
a people , n H a great commonwealth and
ax a nation
I't us also remember the nocdv poor ,

tin ) Hick and the dlstroHsed , not alone In
our Hiipplleatlons but by deed * ot charity
and Hiibstantlal gifts of those things vvbloli
will allovlnte-Hiirforlng mid dlslie-ss. for "lu-
nMiniie'h

-
, " t as the Lord , "ns jo have done

It mill ) ono of the least of these , my breth-
lon , > o have done' It unto Mo"-

In u limns whereof I have hereunto sot
ni ) hand nnd cause-d to bo atllxeil the great
seal of the state of Nebraska. Done at
Lincoln this twelfth day of November ,

In the year of our Lord , onu thousiml-
i Igbt hundred and ninety-six , the thir-
tieth

¬

) oar of the state , ami of thu Indo-
pendiiien

-
of the Unlled States the ono

bundled and tvventyllrst-
SILAS A HOLCOMI1. Governor.

Uy Iho governor
J. A. I'HMCR. Secretary of State.-

I.10NS
.

WII.I. MJT : ICNO.Y Cl > TV.-

VIIN

.

111 .lull II n n > AlonlliH IIH n Cattle
TliUf.-

PIERCE.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The cattle stealing ease against
William vvas concluded in the district
couit hero this morning The suit was com-

menced
¬

In Kno-c county and brought here on-

a change of venue Lens wab forced to
spend several months In Jail here , as he
could not furnish ball. The case was Intei-
ostliiK

-
and the court room was crowded with

anxious spectators , many of them being
friends of the defendant and who were hop-
Ing

-
| for the prisoners I'beiatlon The jur )
after being out over fifteen hours rendered
a verdict of not guilt ) and Lens wab Immc-
dlalcl

-
) iclcaced Many of his frlenda con-

gratulated
¬

him and fchool ; his hand today
after the Juo's decision was announced.-

Mr.
.

. Lens will commence a damage suit
for $33,000 against county Judge
Robinson adjourned court toda ) .

Mnrrleil nt lli-
HASTINeJS. . Nov. 12. ( Special ) A o.tilet

wedding took place last evening at the home
of E. P. Nellls It was the marriage of-

Debi.er C Hewitt to MUs Carrie C Nellls.
The cor"iuoii ) vvaa pei formed at 7 30 by
Rev. Mr. Isham of the Motliodltt church
Mr Hewitt Is a icpresontatlvo of the W > the
llanhvaro company of St Joe and Is well
known In this city , as well as on the road
The bride la the ) oungcat daughter of C P.
Nc-llls. who has been a resident of Hastlngb
for the past twelve > ears The brldu and
groom took Ihe S S3 train last night for the
west where the ) will sojourn iluihig the
next two merits , after which they will leturnto Hastings to reside

Conner Nolu-a .l..iili llanus UliiiNoU.-
I'ALLS

.

C1TV , Neb , Nov. 12 ( Special )

Daniel J (Ireenwald , formerly of this city.
committed milcldo by hanging at his homo
In Homier Springs Kan . Monday mornlr.g
Di-spondc'iic ) ovc-i hti8lni-s affairs Is sup ¬

posed to have been the cause lie was a
member of the Reformed church and once
a mlnlstei ot Hut denomination. About ii-

cnr> ago ho was a member of the firm of-
CJioeiiwald H Hod of this city and ono of
his tons U 'a resident of this city , as Is
also ono of his brothers Ho leaves a wife
and eight children

N ill llealrlee.H-
EATR1CE.

.
. Nov. 12Special( ) A mania

for destrolnK vacant houses by fire has
again broken out In llcairlce. Two old tum-
bledown

¬

buildings have been fired within
the past week No u-asoii for this action
can bo given , unless It Is the work of foot-
pads

¬

who take this means of getting people
out on the streets and thus glvo the light-
lingered gentry a chance to get In their
uoilc. Two unsuccessful attempts were
mndo last night to hold up citizens about
the tlmo of the fire

I'uloii Worker' * Locution
YORK , Neb. Nov. 12 (Special. ) The

Union Worker , the olllclal organ of the
Nebraska Women's ChiUtlan Temperance
Union , has dunged management and the
olllcu of publication hau bec n tranaferrcd-
fiom Da.id City to this place Mm. E. W.
Smith win have chareu of the paper during
the coming ) car , with Anna M. Hunting of
David I'll ) , the foimvr editor , w asso-
.dale.

.
.

INVOLVES A FINE LAW POINT

Trial of John Kobnltor nt Lincoln Will Bo-

Interesting. .

CHARGED WITH HAVING VOTED ILLEGALLY

Pallier of the Ai'ciisril Took Out 111 *

I'li-Ml I'liiit-r * , lint Uli'il Ill-roil *

| | Niitiinillnllon-
Wni t'oiiiiili'ti'il. ,

UN'COIA' , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) A flno

point of law lias been raised In the case
of John Kobalttr , a joung AustroHun-
garlan

-

who was arrcaled election day for
IIIeR.U Noting In tlie Second ward of this
city. In 1SSG Kobaltcr came to Uncoln with
his father. IIo was then 11 > ears of age.
Declaring Ills Intention of becoming a citi-

zen

¬

of the United Platen his father took out
Ms first prpers , and died within a jear sub ¬

sequently. The point raised te whether the
father's death , removing thu possibility of

perfection of the naturalization papers ,

take's away any of the rights conferred upon
his children by the declaration of Intention.
The question Is not fully covered by thu-

Ltatutca. . It Is claimed that joung Kobaltcr
could become a citizen by simply taKIng the
oath of allegiance. However , the court Is
(.ailed upon to decide whether or not HW car-

ing

¬

In hi i vote was equivalent to taking
the. oath of aleglance Jrbtlcc Lceso will
pass on this case Saturday next.

THINK Tim JUDO.MENT UNJUST-

.ToHy
.

a petition was (lied with the
county commissioners , signed by 13 E.
Drown , Mark Woods. J. 13. Miller , II. J-

.Wlnnet.
.

. William Fullerton , I * C. Pace.
John II. Ames. Kent K llaydcn. John P-

.lllgglns
.

and Kll I'luinmcr. asking the com-

missioners
¬

to appoint atlornejH to liavo the
Judgment of Orten & Van Dnyn against
the countj of Lancaster net aside and va-

cated
¬

In the supreme court. The case Is
the one In which Oircn & Van Dnyn tecov-
crod

-

n Judgment of JJ.OII against the county
In district court for tnlanrc duo n.s commis-
sion

¬

for rrfi.ndlng some county bonds. Nu-

merous
¬

taxpayers have made representa-
tions

¬

to the commissioners that the bill was
unjust and that the Judgment should bo-

Huapcnded It Is thought a reversal can be-

si cured on the ground of errors In the plead-
ings

¬

and Instructions to the Jury.
WILL St E TIII3 STOCKHOU1EHS.

Receiver Hill of the Lincoln Savings bank ,

vhlch Htclysuspended , has decided to flic-

n Milt In the district court against the ntock-
holdcra

-
, who. no far. have failed to pay up-

Hill saii that justice to credltcia will not
permit him to wait longer

Funeral pcrvlces over the remains of Mrs
J O'Donnell. who wca accidentally shot by
her son Tuesday morning , were held this
morning at St Theresa's Pro-cathedral , and
were attended b > a largo concourse of
friends The remains were Interred In the
Catholic cemetery

The complete returns of the Lancaster
county canvatGlng board were turned over
today to the secretary of state , and the
work of tabulation will bi > proceeded with
at an early day. Since the morning of the
tth of November the office of the county
clerk has been a busy scene

The funeral of II P. McC'oll. one of Ne-

braska's
¬

pioneers will occur tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at J o'clock , at the First Presbyterian
chiireh Mr McC'oll settled In Lancaster
county over thirty vcars ago. and was a
resident of Lincoln from the Infancy of the
clt > Tor several months previous to his
death , he had been confined In Tabltha hos-
pital

¬

He was a prominent member of the
Old Settlors' association , And many of them
have expressed an Intention of being present
tomorrow at the serv Ices

Omaha proplo In Lincoln : At thu Lin-
doll John Dile At the Lincoln P. n. Doil-
drldgc.

-

. J Monser , W C. Harncs , Charles T-

.Rogers.
.

.
_

I'llllei-lll Of IllirCM Ollll-Ht
LYONS , Neb. , Nov. 12 ( Special. ) The re-

mains
¬

of "Grandma" Everett , mother of-

Franklin. . Andrew and Ilenjamln Everett
and grandmother of Hon. Fremont ICvoictt ,

were burled yesterday fiom the Methodist
church. Rev. T. C. Webster conducting the
services. Mrs Everett was In her BGtu } ear ,

the oldest person In Hurt county.
Mrs Goodcll , living seven miles cast of

town , died jesterday and will bo burled at
Dccatur.-

Prof.
.

. R. n. Reese of the Oakland public
schools died Sunday and was burled Tues-
day

¬

In Iowa.
_

I'll'IIMI'M ( III * StllclelltN.
HASTINGS , Nov 1L (Special ) Major

Cole addressed about 100 students 'of the
Hastings Presbyterian college yesterday
morning In the chapel. Ho had only In-

tended
¬

to address the studcnta during the
regular chapel hour , but as ho spoke eo
forcibly and stirred up so much religious
sympathy he wai encouraged by the faculty
to continue hla good work for nearly two
hours.
_

Ural. eiunii'N M.llll Crilxlietl.I-
JEEMEH.

.

. Xcb. , Nov. 12 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) ItraUeman E. P. Nicholson , while
coupling cars In the Elkhorn yards here
today , caught his head between the draw ¬

bars and his skull was badly fractured. Sur-
geons

¬

performed an operation on him this
afternoon , raising the broken bone , a piece
about two Inches square , nnd hopes are en-
tertained

¬

of his entire recovery-

.loii

.

nt llenlrlee.
BEATRICE , Nov 12. ( Special. ) District

court Is engaged today In the trial of the
case of Phillips. Halley & Co against Rey-

nolds
¬

, Chapman & Co , suit on promlssor >
note given to plaintiffs by defendants while
the latter weie engaged In railroad construc-
tion

¬

In
_

Sliorl Term of DIMrlct Court.-
HURWELL

.

Neb , Nov. 12 ( Special. )

Court convened here Tuceday morning with
Judge Kendall on the bench. It was the
shortest term ever held In the county , last-
Ing

-
onlj one day and disposing of tvvontj-

one cases. Having twenty-seven on the
docket _

Dmitri' frllfrloii'M "U'w IMItor.I-
JOIJGE

.
, Xeb. , Nov. 12. (Special ) A

change In the management of the Dodge
Criterion took place hero today , J. II. Itlggs-
of Fremont , foimerly of the O'Neill Fron-
tier.

¬

. and later of the Randolph Times , hav-
ing

¬

leased the plant.-

No

.

use to deny the fact that Salvation Oil
Is fast taking the p'.acu' of nlll other lini-
ments. .

*

iiTII enmis_
And H was never so cliarmlu as now

tlie pi Ice IN piolmlily part of Hie cliarm-
we have neaiij l.dOO vocal and Instu-
menttil

-

lollos toell yet at trie each that
r'oid Cliarlton tiM'il to sell for fiO-

c'Lelier
-

StaiU's piano melliod and Car-

eabsU'
-

Kiiltar melliod r.Oceacliand all
kinds of bound folios 1mm the Koid &

Cliarllon hloi-k at U.'c and upall this
stock of miihlc l ooK Is lielnj; closed out
at le.ss tliau half of the coht of pulilldi-

A.

-

. Hospe. Jr.
Music nml Art 1513

ltt: I.AIIKS AU.MVT I'ltOllllHTlOV.

Election III Son III DnUolii HnUrn n-

I'eeiillnr INHIII-
SPIERRE. . 9 D Nov. 12Speclil( ) I'rom

all returns there Is no doubt that the quea-

tlou
-

"Shall article twenty-four of the
constitution lie repealed *" which was sub-

mitted
¬

to the people at the late election , re-

ceived
¬

n m.iJ6rlhr In the afllrmatlve , of
those who voted on the question. Just what
the result of thl alllrmatlve answer will
be Is n qnAtldn' which will very llkel )
bo decided by the courta It Is contended
by the prohibitionists that It la a mere
question , and. , whatever the _

answer wouM
have no effect. , us, It doea not declare that
the section shall bo repealed In terms
definite enough to have any effect. When
the Injunction was asked for to prevent
the question being submitted , an attempt
was made to r.ilfe this point , but It was
not considered by the court , on the ground
tint It was not a matter which could come
Into the case at that time. It will un-
doubtedly

¬

be raised agiln. nnd numbers
of attorneys arc of the opinion that the
question , as submitted , has not changed the
constitution In the least , but leaves It
just as It vvas In the pest , but that will
be a question to be decided.-

1C

.

1 1 n n"T I HI I r iWolf. .

PIERRE , S D. , Nnv 12 (Speclal.-So)

many stories of the destructive-ness of the
grey , or timber wolves , have been told bj
stockmen lately , that the sight of one of the
brutes In this city today attracted a large
crowd It Is but rarely that one of the
cunning brulca Is killed , but ono of them
thlii" morning got out onto the prairie , and
was cut off from the bluffs by Leon Chaii se ,

a joung Frenchman Change vvas mounted
on his pony and armed with a rifle , and
after a race of several miles got near enough
to risk a shot and crippled the wolf , after
which he got near enough to nnKe his nec-
end shot certain. The wolf measured three
feet high at the shoulders , and vvas five feet
from tip to tip , and weighed seventy-five
pounds One of thesentiltmls Is strong
enough to pull down a half-grown steer ,
nnd If the winter Is severe , they will do an
Immense amount of damage along the river-

.Pllulit
.

of n Dove In n Storm.-
CHAMDERLAIN.

.

. S. D . Nov. 12 ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Q S McOce , n ranchman In the In-

terior
¬

of the ceded lands , was the
owner of a largo flock of doves , which he-

kept at Ills ranch , seventy-five miles up
Had river , until about eight months ago.
when wildcats killed all but one of them
Just before the recent severe etorm he
started with his house wagon for Rear
creek , and was camped Rome fifteen miles
from his ranch , when he was overtaken
by the storm. Ho retired for the night ,

and In the morning when ho opened the
door of the hou e wagon , the dove flut-
tered

¬

In and hopped about , dlsplavlng every
manifestation of Joy at seeing him The
dove had flown fifteen miles. In the face'-
of a flerco term and Ind never been In
that vicinity before , having been raised
at the ranch bj Mr McGce-

.holttli

.

DiiUoln'N > M > Hiillroiiil.
HURON , S. D. . Nov. 12 ( Special ) Par-

ticular
¬

attention Is being given here to the
recently Incoipqrntcd railway compiny ,

which proposes to construct n railway from
Rapid Clt > toHloux-Fatts. crossing the river
at Chamberlain , vtlth n branch from n point
In Pratt county to Illcrre. and a branch from
Chanibcrlaln to Iiron.| | The charter also
permits an extension of the same line west-
ward

¬

from Rapid City to a point In Wci-
ii

-
In (f The capital ''fitork Is fixed at $20,000

per mile , or a total of $18 000000.

Huron Finn h llonril of Trniti * .
HURON , S V ,

! Nov. 12 (Special ) A
Hoard of Trade) liaajiecn here , with
the follovvl-igT omoens : R. o. Richards.-
president.

.

. John LonkstafT. secretary ; William
I ) Joy , treasurer ; the directors are : G S-

.Hutchlnon.
.

! . John A. Saner , Dave II Jef-
frls

-
Charles Ueed. R. O Richards. A W.

Wllmarth andiJohu LongstafT. The organ-
Uatlon

-
is made up of the best business men

and citizens ofitho town-

.Injuri'il
.

li > Ji VleloiiN limit' .
HURON. S. ! > Nov. 12Speclal. ) While

In his hog pasture. Charles Lov eland , man-
ager

¬

of the Huron creamery , wan attacked
by a vicious boar. The animal forced hla
tusks deep Into the calf of Lov eland's left
leg , making an ugly and painful wound. For
a time Loveland was In a critical condition
and suffered greatly. It Is now thought ho
will recover.

Implement Compiii ! ) IncoriioriUcN.
PIERRE , S. I ) . . Nov. 12 ( Special ) Ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation have been Hied for
the rarmero' Implement company at Can-
ton

¬

, with a capital etock of 23000. In-
corporators

-
Ole T. Helgerson , Simon Ul-

rikson.
-

. Henry Orstad , E. K. Nessa and
Nels E. Strand , all of Canton.-

I

.

M > llrlilKc Aeroxs I lie Ml-
CHAMHEIlhAIN , S. U . Nov. 12. (Special

Telegram ) Although an Ice bridge formed
on the Missouri river only yesterday , today
the ice vvas strong enough for safe crossing
of stock and teams. This la the earliest that
the river has closed here for the past fif-

teen
¬

or twenty jeara.-

CONI

.

> Vote In Yiiiildon.-
YANKTON

.
, S I ) . , Nov. 12 (Special Tele-

gram
-

) A careful compilation of the olllclal
returns from nearly every county Indicates
the election of the republican congies-slonal
and alato tickets by about 200 majority. On
these same return * llrjan has a majority
of 51.

Corner SlonrC-
HAMUERLAIN , S. I ) . . Nov. 12 (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Saturday the corner stone ofvan ele-

gant
¬

new Episcopal church will be laid at
Lead Cltv with appropriate ceremonies
probably under the auspices of the Masons

Xlli-WTfil C'liiuitrrfr-llrr IN Iili-ol illcil.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Nov 12. 'I he Identlt.v of the
man arrested several davs ago , charged with
counterfeiting , who said he vvaa the heir of n
wealthy aunt In Vlncenncs , Ind , has been
established The > oung man's real riamu Is-

Pcrcj II Sullivan anil for several jearn hi
has been a traveling adjuster for the Me-

chanics'
¬

Fire and Marine Insurance coal
pinv of Milwaukee , with hi-adqmrters nt
Louisville Ky. Sullivan continues to assert
lil.i Innocence-

.llriul.H

.

| | n Coal Comliliio.
SALT LAKE , Nov 12. Thli teen membcro-

of the Salt Lake Coal exchange have been
found guilty In the district court. Thuy were
charged and Indicted by the grand Jury
with conspiring to prevent persons not mem-
bcis of the exchange fr m securing coil at-

as low rates atf w'e-r* given to members o

the exchange , In' oiflcr to destroy compel !

lion. The caflo-AvaV'bcforo' JmUo Hallett

TIA I'AiiTiKsIL THI : co-
Yon know your pipsts will look around

tlie loom tliohe curtains-are Iliey Just
i kill no holes In them not out of date

lie MHO calleis will notice tlie.se lliltiKh-
foi Innately for us by leaps and

bounds fiom M'Uf-oii to season tills
Ktoie luisli.'come more commanding and
tlN| winter we axK you to a newer and
laiKer Micci'ss In llui way of the newest
drapery fasliloim-Myles ellmw wtyles at
every linn come look anil no away
happy.

Omaha Carpet Co ,

1515 Dodge

SAYS TARIFF IS THE THING

Congressman Nowlatuls Says the People's
Will is Law.

SILVER LEADER ACCEPTS THE SITUATION

Itriiilill| < ' : iii Miijoi'lly In-

Mioulil I'crnilllvil ( o Carr >

( Mil UN I'liilfni'iii I'li'ilncn
Without OliilfiioHon.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Congressman
Nowlatuls of Nevada , temporary chairman of

the St. Louis silver parly convention , vvas

Interviewed by n Chronicle rciwrter as It )

the policy which should control the silver
men from the mining states during the com-

ing
¬

. c. flloM. Mr. Ncwlands said :

"I believe tint wo should accept the
verdlt t of the country. The republican parly
claimed protection and the democratic party
silver to bo the paramount Issue. The
people have declared In favor of prolecllon
and have given the republican party a con-

tract
¬

for the restoration ot prosperity. I

believe It should bo allotted to c.ury out
nnv rcasoniblu tailff pillcy without nbstiuc-
tlon

-

If It brings piospcrltv we will all bo

content ; If It docs not , we will all know

tint some other remedy Is lequlrcd , and b.v

the process of elimination will comedown le-

the only radical cure , immclv Full restora-
tion

¬

of silver as a moni-v metal
"The people Invesp'ken and have declared

for protection , and I do not think any
obstruction should be oppevcd to tin * popular

lxt tarllT legislation be enacted Im-

mediate
¬

] v and wo will hive a chance at the
congressional election , and If not then ,

at the next presidential e-lccllon , to test the
sentiment of the people on the silver ques-
tion

¬

, unembarrassed li > the tariff question
"What form should the proposed tariff

legislation take' Largelj the protection of-

thp natural products and law mateilal ot
the Bouth and west , such no wool , lumber ,

lead , borax , soda , etc. These Industries
have suffered seriously from the Wilson bill
and the tariff should not be formed so as to
confine Its benefits mainly to the eastcin-
states. . "

"Ho joti think tariff legislation will give
relief"-

"It will give fiome relief , but not to the
extent expected Free trade- would Inflict
greater Injury upon this country than anv
other , because we have further to fall A
general reduction In wages would bring
about readjustments cf values that would
be destructive to the property owners , pro-
ducers

¬

and dr-btors. We need , therefore , a
tariff wall to protect us against the pro-
ducts

¬

of rhcapor labor elsewhere"-
WASHINGTON. . Nov 1. Senator Cock-

ivll
-

ot Missouri returnel to Washington
todav. IIi> was a member of the executive
committee of the Silver leTgue , which or-

ianl7ed
-

the light that carried the democratic
ron.'entlon for nllver. The bcnator. when
a.sked If the silver fight was to be contlnue-d ,
icripondod in his usual vlgoinun manner. hay-
Ing

-
: "Tho democratic party Is the bimetal-

lic
¬

pirty. We hive got the oi
and have cor.ie back to our ancient princi-
ples.

¬

. Theie may boa few gold monometal-
lism

¬

wher may slough off , but theie are
enough blmotallists to join us to take their
places. We will keep up the light , of coune ,

ue will mal e It from now on as we
have In thu pent. " Senator Cockrell would
say nothing about legislation In the com-
ing

¬

ses&lon of congrecs. stating he had no
Idea of the Intention ot his friends on the
other side-

.S01IIJ
.

POLITIC h MVl' IS CXI.irOKM .

Ollli'lnl CiuiviiMs of tin * Hffi-iit tii'C-
llounrl > Klnlnlifil.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12 With thir-
teen

¬

counties unrcpoited the total can-

vassed
¬

vote ot California shows a plurality
for the McKlnley and Hobart electors of
over 2 COO votes This places the vote of
San Francisco where It vvaa fixed by the
unofll Mai count , a plurality for the re-

publican
¬

ticket of 308. In no other ca> c Is
any figure but the olllclal one given. The
counties jet to be officially recorded are
Alpine , Fresno , Lasscn. Lew Angelra , Mo-

doc.
-

. Mono , N'a pa , I'lumas. Sacramento ,

Santa Clara. Shasta. Sonoma and Trlnltj-
Thcso are principally counties of small
population. In ono or two cases the vote
will bo laigo and the McKlnley majority
surely incu-ascd

The onlv n-siilt so far noted In the loglali.
live count Is the placing of two districts ,

ono In Santa Clara county , and the Fiftj-
olghth

-
, Including Marlposa and Tuolumnc.-

llr.st
.

credited to the republicans , In the
democratic colum-
n.ivrm

.

* or soi MI MOMJY MI.V-

llntlllrntloiiH Ili-lil In Honor of the
KlfOtlim of XcKtlllc } .

SILVER CREEK , Neb. . Nov. 12 ( Special )

A ratification by the McKlnley supporters
Is under way hero tonight , a grand stippei ,

music and speaking being the attractions of
the evening. S"veral hundred enthusiastic
rerbons have been In attendance since t! p-

n ) . This Is the second successful ratifica-
tion

¬

In Sliver Creek by the republicans since
McKlnIe > 'ij jlectlon

CLAY CENTER , Neb . Nov. 12 ( Special. )

Last evening republicans of tlila place
gave vent to their pent-up Jo > over the elec-
tion

¬

of Major McKlnlcv bv a noisy and hi I-
Illunt

-

demonstration. There was a torchlight
parade through the town and every ( oneclva-
Lle

-

thing which would make a noise was
brought into use &lelghbells. iron pans and
tin horns of all slc . A large1 fire of oil
barrels Illuminated the sk ) . after which a
good display of llrcvunks wan made.-

U.I.IMI.N

.

LOOKS I'Oll ACTION-

.llir

.

IHiiKli' ) 'I ill'I It llrUMiiri *

III III * I'llNNCll ll > I OIIUrt'HM-
.DU11UQUE

.

, la. , Nov. 12 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Senator Allison tonight piedictcd
the hcnatu would pat-s the Dlngley tariff
bill in Dc'ccnibei and thus avoid the neces-

sity
¬

for 11 special IIOSMOII and the possl-

blllty that a free silver majority In the
next senate would Insist on a silver ilder-
to the tailff bill. He thought this pos
slbillty very lemoto Senuot Chandler to
the contiaiy , notwlthstan lln-; and expected
10 Impoitant cuircncy UhiMntlim at Hie-

iJccember session. He intimated a elhln-
llnatlon to cntir the cabinet , but nali-

1a would cioss that lullgu when ho came
to It.

ruin In OneMurr I'oiiulllit.
SAN FRN1SCO.( ! Nov. 12 The complete

I.S WUU.TII-
Anil us economy Is one of ( In1 i Hncli : il-

ri'iiMiiiM you nluinld Ini.v a "Ito.vn-
lAi'iun"

.

liiihi lititiier II' Unit old ad.ific IK

ttiiL'yonrMnltli Is asstin-il-lt Ih tlic-

.most. ( 'oonoinlr.il In the u e of fuel - N-

e.tHlly lexulnti'tl ami linta HI eat lieMtlu ;;
powei1 a little e'oal inal.ei a Kic.it heat
liiinilreils oi' Umalia nwiicrn ol' .

lell you nil aliont It - we-

liavo Ilielr tc-lliiinnlals lo wlunv ,vou- we-

KUiuaiitee Hi "Ituyal Aroin" to lie llic-

ll'.St

-

lia.L' Illinie'l JOU l-Veif UnCll

John Co.
CmiHliler our '? iLf)7
t cltprleex

Nov 10. ,

The Rnti-Fake Club.lleo.
The Advertising Men's Club of Omaha had another
meeting1 last week and it's members decided they were
tired of playing to empty houses and wanted a sqmrc
meal for a change. That was bufoie election. Last
evening such of them as had bet on McKinlcy got to-
gether

¬

in a back room at the Millard and made speeches
and things , while those who had bet on the Boy Orator
had to be content with licking1 their chops as they read
the account of the banquet in the papers next diy.
This club was organized lor the purpose of getting it's
name in the papers once n month or so and giving it's
membjts a chance to keep in practice while waiting for
better times. When not engaged in speechmakingor
binqueting each member is supposed to stand at the
city gates and keep out fakes of every description se-
as to protect the merchants and give the fakirs on the
ins de a chance to wax good and fat. We would
respectfully suggest to the Advertising Men's Club of
Omaha that each of it's members array himself in one
of our Champion Irish Ulsters at 10.00 and
ascertain why other stores are advertising the self-same
garment at 14.95 , marked down from 1998. Or.il
the constitution and by-laws will permit , would like
to have the members assemble in a body and pass
judgment on the merits of the Men's Suits we are sell-

ing
¬

at $10 oo , and if not equal to any advertised by the
fakirs at 16.24 , we agree to furnish a banquet at
which all of tlu members may feel free to attend.
What docs the club say ? Here's a chance to get after
some of the advertising fakes.

official count In the Sixth concrcfalonal dis-
trict

¬

of California gives llnrlou. populist , a-

niajorltj of GYT over McLirhlun , republican

Si'iiulor I'liliiu-r N SitiNlli'il.
WASHINGTON , Nov IJ Senator Palmer ,

the candidate of the gold democrats for pres-
tdnnt , In a letter on the result of the elcc-
t'oii

-

H.IJ-
SSI'RINC.FIKLD , III. . Nov. 0lion Ho-

nitlo
-

King. Wimliliigton. My Dc.u Sli-
II am giiMtly obliged to > ou for > our lot-
ler

-
of Novi'inbeT I , lvynnd incept jourcongiatulatlons , not only for injsclf , but

for tin- whole count ! > . I ndliprito my
maxim that the Anu-rlraii people 1-111 al-
vvajs

-
be truxtiil nnd tlmt tin- lights * of

the people mesifo with the people Yours
very ulneon-lv. JOHN M I'ALMElt.

: TATiimit OM : 011.11:1 T.

i of l.nlior Adopt n I'olltlfiil-
rin I form itltli a Miiulc 1'lniiU.-

ROCHESTER.
.

. N Y. , Nov 12 The gen-

cr.il
-

assembly of the Knights of Libor to-

day adopted a resolution declaring for the
enactment of a graduated Income tax law
F.illlng lo procure this at the hands of
the next congress. It Is the declaied In-

tention
¬

of the knights to use all their In-

fluence
¬

to have a demand for such a law
Incorporated In the platfoun of ono of the
gicat political parties , and If they fall in
that the-io will In all probabilltj be an ef-

foit
-

made to set up another polltlc.il part ) .

The present grand mastnr workman. James
R. Sovereign , and T II.IcOuIro. . a member
of the executive board , are the- leading can-
didates

¬

for the ofllcu of grand mat tur work ¬

man. An attempt wax made to fix a time
for the election of officers , but no action WHS

taken and thn election will piobably not
take place until next week.

The law eonimlltec brought up a num-
ber

¬

of amendments to the loiiFtllutlon and
by-laws , resolutions , etc , which were dip
cussed during the e-ntlro day , but none of
them iccolved the necessary In the
assemblage

A resolution was adopted Instituting the
scvri't.uy to tclegriph fraternal greetings
to the bcsslon of the supieme council of
the Fanm-ib' allliinoc In progles at Indlan-
aKills

-

| The de-legaie.s tonight wcio enter-
tained

¬

by the local brewers' assembly.
General Worthy Foreman Dlbhop of Ilos-

ton , in his report , which contains strong
recommendations as to strikes , sajs the
compe-tltlon from oriental nations promises
very quickly to assume alarming propor-
tions

¬

The Japamso aie paitlcularly to be
feared , It , "from the fuel that their
skill and cauaclty to produce are admittedly
almost , as great JH that of our best work ¬

men. Japan Itself furnishes no adequate
market for even tuich products as she now
tin 114 out and the enl > possible profit fiom
their labor will come from competition with
the jucn In compaiallvcly well paid coun-
tries

¬

, with high individual consumptive ca-

pacity
¬

No tariff lower than an actual pro-

hibitive
¬

one will servo to protict ui> from
labor which can bUatain pioductlvo cncrgv
upon an aveiago compensation of 10 cents
a da ) . "

The icpoit severely criticises the Women's
Christian Temperance union , Salvation armv
and olhe'is for bringing Armenians hero to
compete with Amerlian workmen , but at the
same I'me' , however , expresses greit sym-
pathy

¬

for the Armenians It discusses the
Immigration question briefly and sas ' 1'cr-
honally.

-

. I favor the McCall-Corllss bill , with
the Lodge amendment providing for an edu-
catlonul

-

test foi all Immigiants , and If a
morn stringent measure- were fi-jslblo 1

would favor that In preference"
Commenting on a report on Immigration

It bajs that 777 per cent of the Poituuu'ae ,

HI 9 of the Italians , 47 SS per cent of the
Poles , IT, 0" per cent of the -

and -11 IS per cent of the Russiaiti
would have bron i Minded itniki the Lodge-
Corliss

-
bill

The iuf ! tlon of government ownership of-

ralln ids and telegiaphs nnd tclcphone-ii Is
taken t.p and stiongly urge ) . Continuing ,

the uport discusses btrlki's and cvnipathetlc
strikes , and piotcsts against them. It-

iluoIlK at length upon the pomllng effort lo
organize Hie International 'longshoremen ,

ami urges that the "full ) of the whole pio-
rocdln

-

bo cleatly exposed" 'Hie gieat
changes wrought by inventions are referred
to , and the report continues "UnJcr such

IMJT YOIIII f.'i.v-SHns o >_
None am so blind as lie ttlio will not

fee-In after years thohlxlil Is beyond ie-
'

demotion .slmpl.v lire'iitL-c Hie delect u
not atlendeil lo In Its eaille.st hl.ujes H

Is ever so much eiiHler to dNnel a wren
| In Msil! at llrst tlinii lo let It nil ) on-

we don't ay lliln to tret buslnoi. lor wo
busy but wo cnai.inlcu yon abso-1

| lute htitlM'actlon wlicn ,von come to ns-

eaily coiuu Inwej'io alwa.vs willing to
talk It .

& Co
14081.1 (in In front.

an ) combination based upon the line of
trade eraft or occupation , which has for Its '

main purpose an duration to force Its vl" s *

upon ( tnplocrs through a strike , must mi it
with sudden and disastrous failures ami thn
picture should be painted so strong ! ) fur
the benefit cf possible victims as to detrr-
as mail ) n.s we ma ) from starting on thu
road to ruin Soli-tiro has In this ago alun-
lutel

-
) annlhllatid dutanre Asia and Eu-

lope are as aeccrslble to .MassnchU'ottH at-
Is California , and the obsolete nu thodi-
whlih the Knights of Labor we-ie orlgimlly '
formed to cbvlate and supersede will no
longer serve to protect the tolloi from the
grcctl" and oppression of unsciupulous cm-
ploeis.

-
. "

In conclusion Mr lllshop sas"Thp rloso-
of this general assembly will complete my
eleventh consecutive je-ar of diitj aa an 11-

1eer
-

of the Knights of Labor , and as mv am-
bition

¬

docs not inn In the direction of fur-
ther

¬

honors , I feel at llbertv to spoik more
freely upon matters affecting the organiza-
tion

¬

than would othe-iwlse be the cast "

i-oi.ici : ititoicr. 11 > TIM : MIITIM ; ,

Clilciiuro Xnnri'lilMln Worl. TlieiilNelv el
Into n l'l'en5.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov 12-At the ninth annu.i
commemoration of the c-xecutlon of the Hay-

marlict
-

bomb throwers , held at the West
Twelfth strc-'t Tumor hull last night Mm-

Lucv Parsons w is otic of the Hpeakera II , i-

laygmgo soon bicanie violent and she was
led from the stage by the pollro The
hall wag InMantl ) In an uproar and a mnvo-
incut tow.int hc polbo was begun , but w n
stopped b) the Introduction of HI-II Most
His language wcs qulto tame and the r >
malndci of the me-otlng was ordurl ) .

I'lulil ullli it loiinliiln IIon.-
PIEDMONT.

.

. W)0 Nov 12 ( Spei-lal )

George W. Copper nnd John Nleln-rgor of
this place had a lively fight with a big moun-
tain

¬

lion on Thursdaj. Tiny wcie driving
In from the tic eimp when the lion jumped
at the te-am fiom a bluff clo o to the road
IIo lit on the doubletcrs! and fell under ibn
wagon Dofiiro ho could get away Coope-r
and Nlebergi r attadud him with a club and
a puckot knllc and succeeded In getting him
drwn and cutting a gash In Ills throat from
which he bled to doath. the hide was sent
to an Evanston taxidermist to bo mounh'd-
IIo has the animal was one of the largest
of Its i pcclcb.-

.TollllNOII

.

. Collllt > 'N Vlltl * .

nUFFALO. W.VD . Nov. 12 ( Special ) Tha
complete vote of Inhnson county hhovva Mi

following rcsulth In the lection for touiiiy
and leglfllatlvo olllcoib Tin- denim rats el , t
James G Chills county elrrk : Wllllnm E
Hathaway , ticnsurer ; 'Ihutiias P lllll .

1torne

* - I
) ; Park II. Holland , coroner. G H -

Bernard , MUVCVGI ; 'Iliomas J. Ilnuas an 1

Peter C Watt , commtsslom-rs 'Ihc npibI-
cam

-
elect 0. A. Spro.il , tnciiff 'Hie pip-

.ullats
.

electee. J. Ilogeraon , eo'iimibdoiit i ;

Cornelia Suldrr , supcrlntc-ndeni of s , heels
To the state legislature the dcmouats elect
Charles if. Jinn It and A L Droo-

l'A'eson( Count ; IMirtlon lti-liiru .

NEWCASTLE , Nov -Spooal( )

The olficlal rctuins of Wistou eonntvu v

the following irstllts In the tit it ion ' ' r
county olliiers and member. * of tinstati li :
Ulatuie The rt publican !: rli-it A I. Pi
nun , county cle-rK , J L Ilainl tre.isir , ! ,

M 1 ! Camplln. attoinov ; Emma C I'att
SMI

i-
cupel hitelident of uchunlM ; II II- " n

and Charles Dow lea , commission. ' T-

ideinoiiats cleit John Ov ns sheriff I'm tli
house of repirsentatlvos the lopullli m
elect L H Davis 'I he average upuMi ja-

n.njorl'y o : . Iho cledoral lleKc : lo ! !

n Foot Mull 'I'eiiin.
LARAM1E.yo. . Nov 1. ( )

foot ball team indcrcndetit of thi unlvu-i y-

elevi'ii Ii> being oiganbijil be-ie Fie ! Hi
who hao In MI iranngi-r ot the
team , lii-s been engaged as coai h 0 i M s
with the Knickerbockers of Chcjfiiiu in I

the aoldlTS of Fort Rutricll are hi Ing ui
lauded , and n ivjutf-sl with thn 1)) A '
of L'C'n.c-r Is expected durli , ; Iffpe.thun

AND POINTED LY PUT

"Ito.val-
At'onih"

irttrlanHiin-
garlans

ove-

r.Aloe Penfold
Parnnm

iviii: TIII : > COOL
And the feet warm iiiid do Hint's a-

KUidu to lie.iltli HILin.ijuilu ni in n-

wouldn'l lie miii'li woise oil Him Hi y
ate now If they woio Indian niuci mitts -
but thousands me beKlnnltiK to nnt! r.-

HI.

.
. mil that those enamel or dill' cm I. h ln-

wateipioof shoes ate Hie hoi't ( o wmi Iti
winter feet alwayN dry no inblnis or-
UVel'hllot'H lleceswaiy tlli'.V'l'e oilli i00|
- but HICIO'H ? ( IXJ( lo ?S.OO woitli of com-
J'oit

-

In eveiy p.i-

lr.Drexei

.

Shoe Co ,

1419 Furmim


